
by Brad Karpinka
1Campaigning for the position

of VP Extemnal began last night at
8:00 PM and eleven people willhbe
contesting the position.

"I believe this Is a record
numnber of people running for one

poiin"says Chief Returhing
Officer Ninette Girorihella.

The VP External p~osition was
ntfilled in the SU election last
nth and so a by-election will be

heJd on March 16.
Originatly there were twelve

candidates,. but Don Davies
dropped out.

th- he f irst election Paul.
~Alperà Wàs the only È atdid ate for
VP ExternaI. -But solitary can-
didates are sbject ta es-No
ratification, andAperIst
H-owever, Alpern will be running
again. I don't know whether it's
guts or stupidity," he says.

1I bel ieve I have somethj ng tç
offer and have the experience to

6Éallenge the governiment for
"at the students want tot see
changed." .'The other ten candidates are,
Oscar Ammar, Phil Ewing, Donald
Grier, Phil Hammond, Rainer
Huebl, Lee Lane, Dianne Murtha
Alan Robinson, Gilford Whyte and
Martin Schug.

As in the Séeierai election,
two major issues in the by-etection
will be the recent SU Executive pay
increase from $9010 ta' $1200 a
month, and membership in the
Canadian Federation of .Students

.Al,~pe,?n.hesitates regard ing

the pay increase. I think it's
wrong for an employee to set his
own salary. Personally, 1 think 'm
worth $1200 a month, but I'm flot
interested lin the money."

Another candicktg, Oscar
Ammar, says, "$900 is stfficient for
executives working part-time
while taking courses on the sde.
The executives don't deserve
$1200 a month."

Donald Grier agrees, saying,
"la $900 figure is inline with mosn
summer jobs."

Dianne Murtha considetÉ
Ilwecutives ta be "way overpaid.

Theyrmust show more resuits" stie
adds.

Infact, of A the candidates,
only- Alan Robinson would
"accept the increase," fia
questiory asked.

Gilford Whyte,1 while accep-
ting the increase, says, I plan ta.
get out there and work 50 ta 70
hours a.-week. This works out ta-
about $6.00 an hour and is n6t
unreasonable for the dedication
and quality of work studentswill
get from me."
> Phil Ewing would simply "flot

accept a pay increase." He, like
Dianne Murtha, considers the pay

conîtinued -oiu page two

Morris and ton students wil ho ovictod on Apnil 3th.

SUJ elections elitIst
VP-External candidate Oscar Ammar's ampaign has been

saved by a promèissory note f rom Chief Returning Officer N !nette
dironella.

The Students Union provides $500for eaceh candite ta run
his campaigri but this money is* not paid aut until recelpts are
tu rned iand candidates are reimbursed for legiti mate campalgnl
expenses.

So a candidate must have $500 up front to rurl his campaigrî
and make a $25 deposit.

«<l have some money but it is for rent," says.Anipar. "No4l,.
mnany stüderits have $525 lying around."

The bouses ta be vaCated are in the off ice
precinct while'the new Gar-neau housing is ini the
housing sector.

However, the Gareau Student, Tenants"
Association (GSTA> ma* tjis ttiat at the time the
boundàq lUnes were '<Ia*vn , 'there w*a. a strong -
bellef that iht#t- new 1 Grnwaüu ur4ts ould bê
affordable and attractive twotudents wfïo wlshed to-*
share accooion."

Pôlnting to the faét that the four bedroom un its
in the housing projec -have a 33 per cent rate of
occupancy, tenant AutfreÎ Macklin sayt, "these
units have obviouýiy flot lived up ta theii#mandate
serving the peèds of 'itüderts.

She aUds, "co.Wertdy, the two houses (to bé
turned, into off ice apace) have had ful&upanc-
since they apehed and a low furnover rate as well."

But Un1iVéiItV¶P eMs 4d,$tvices Roii
Phillips say l t was . he s u de -ts tWffsiWves that-
wanted the bordiers t6iigid?/ heWtd boundariem
were decided-two years ago.

."We onty look at the bouses in the offic,
preclnct. These things are approved by the Univeri-
ty and we have to flnd space. it (the office sector) ie
not ideal space.i,. infâcta ldft>f it ft s&xjiQl me, but
't is allwe have."

-Phillips adds, "sure the côst of Nôrthaýee



4~ternaI campaignîng begîns
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stances, and woula su pport aàiNO
campalgn in a referendum held as
soon as possible."

He adds, "some of their
policies, such as pulling Canada
out of NATO, are insane."

"The CFS cames out as if we
are all upon agreement with these
political issues - we aren't."

Similarly, Lee Lane says, I
don't support the CFS."

Martin Schug adds, "a
referendum in March is needed.
The CFS is servng a smatl clique
and is flot doing anything for
students."

According ta P aul Alpern,
"students need ta be properly
informed. 1 would stage a referen-
dumn as soon as possible, at thé
saine time mraklng sure studentsvoted in an informed manner."Rainer Huebl. adds, "the
naine of the CFS has been dragged
through the mud. A new referen-
dum Is needed ta clear the air."

Other candidates disagree.
Phîl Hammond says the f rst
referendum, was run "fàirIy fair
and there is no need ta hold
aniother referendum."

Alan Robinson agrees with
this: "The referendum went
through the proper channels the
f irst tirne."

Donald Grier considers~ the
ICFS ta be a "vi"le lobbying

group. >Most student re -$lling it
short. The CFS fulfilis a viable
function at the provincial level."

Looklhg at the Board -of
Governors;- Crier comments,
"they are puppets of the prQvln-
cli governnient ln many ways. 1
would make thein more accoun-
table ta the students.>'

H e adds, "I would be con-
frontatianal with the government.
They are belligerent and'arrogant
in tileir ways. 1 wauld get away
f rom quiet lobbying."

Closer ta home, Oscar Amn-
mar is concerned with the SU
governinent, considering Floyd ta
be "an extremist trying to lump
the administration and the
govemment together. It simply
can't be done," says Amrnar.

Other major coticerfis of the
candidates intclude student finan-
cing and scrip.

Olanne Murtha works on the
Student Finance Appeals Com-
mittee and would work to
"change constraints an',student
oans."

"There is a definite need for
better student financing and for
other alternatives," she said.

Along these lines, Rainer
Huebi says, "I'rictoncerýned about
f inancing for single parents, and
also about single parents forced by

the University te take. five
courses."

Phil Ewlng ik more concérned
wlth sçrip. "l've bought and sold
over $i5,000," lie says.

The scrip situation is eM
simple, accbrdtng te Ewlng. "if the
University prints more and forces
students living in residence ta buy
it, they make more money.

"The UJniversity is tryirtg ta
guirantee that .it doesn't lose
money," he adds. "'The SU should
run a scrip marketing programnasa
non-profit organization."

G,&fod Whyte 'agrees. 'He
says, " the marketing of scrip
shouldn't be mandatory, and it
shouldn't be set up as a money-
making organization."

With il candidates running,
do any af thein think they have a
goad chance of winning?, w

Says Phil Ewing: "If I can get
ail of the engineers out ta vote for
me, 1 stand a pretty good chance
of winning."

Each candidate is entitled ta
$500 from the SU ta run his or her
campaign.

"Add ta that $3000 in staff
costs, $600 for advertising, and
$40 for ballot printmng and the by-
election works out ta about $9500
in total expenditures. The SU pays
for ail of it," says Gironelta.

New York activist visits
The General Secretary of the Calgary tutheran Church at 1:30

Lutheran World Ministries in New PM ta give his paper, To Lave and
York visits Edmonton thisSaturday TruSt Our Enemies?: The Church
ta give atalk on the peace move- Views the East Europbean and
ment. Soviet Peace Movements.

Dr. Wee is a Lutherart pastor
Dr. Paul A. Wee will be at with extensive international ex-

perience. He is a member of the
US Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee council and was a lecturer
in theology at Oxford's Mansfield
College.

ln addition ta tus Saturday
afternoon taik, Dr. Wee will make
three other presentations in Ed-
monton. T hese tap ics are:
Namibia: The Gathering Crisis,
The Fate and Faith of East Euro-
pean Students, and The Churchs
Global Mission Agenda. Contact

B Rev. Stephen Larsomn, U of A
LÛtheran Campus Pastor, at. 4 32-
4513'for'?nore information.

An open meeting wil be held on Frlday, Match 9,1984 in Room
270A SUR 10 select the 1984M Editor-in-Chief of thse Gateway.
Candidates w* be screened by a selection commlttee starting at
10:00 an. At 12:30 pin, there wil he a public question period.
Evetyone is welcome to- attend and quiz the candidates aboutwhat they would do as Editor.



Newsi
by Ken Lenz

A pilot scrip program for
Pembina Hall will be introcluced in
the next academlc year.

Last Friday the University of
Aberta- Board of Governors

~directed, the Finance Board to~
cornie Up with a trial scrip program
for this smail 136 tenant residence
this stimner.

Yherîýýècame in response
to aproppài taken to the B of G by
SU presîderit Robert Greenh ill in
an effort to gt the U1niversity to,
do something about this perennial
student concern.

At present, the minimum
ameunt of scrip a student must
purchase is $1445. The Depart-
ment of I-ousing and Food ser-

Svices will not buybackanyunused
sçrip and this forces many
residents to seil their excess scrip
at a. educed rate.

Under the SU proposai, the
minimum allowable amount of
scrip purchase would be Iowered
to $1100 and a discount wôuld be
availabie for those residents who
choose to buy more than the
minimum.
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~Uof C gets more..
Grads downtroddi

Graduate studies at the U niversity of Alberta are being neglected
according Io Graduate Students Association President Richard Jehn.

Citing a 1981 Board of Governors recommendation "to build ou r
gSraduate school to be one of the top two or three in the country,"
Jehn says. "Wby do they (the unlversity) pass a policy if they don't
mean i?

jehn points to the fact that govern ment grahts to the University
have increased from $58 million in 1971-72 to $182 million in 1982-83.

SThis is more than a three.fold increa&e, but over tbe same period,
the increase in Graduate Assistants' salaries bas only slightlymore
than doubled.

jehn says the university has been using the extra grant money to
make more programs avaitable rather than improving the existing
programs.

"in a large part, it is accidentaI. The University coulid have been
much more careful,"

jehn says that financially, Graduate students at the Ù of A are
much worse off than theircolleagues at the University of Calgary.-

The maximum amount of mioney a grad student can earn in two
terms teaching with a full graduate appointment as a qua 'lifying
student at the U of A is $6116. A Master's student can earn up to $8586
and a PhD. student can earn up to $9114.

At the U of C, ail three categonies are entitled to $9559.
jehn supports the work of the trategic planning -groupý-

established for the university inDecember,the first of which recently
Srecommended quotas for ailifaculties, but "the Board 'of Governors is

going to have to. implement what those planning groups say," says
jehn.

spor Com-Washers a
ifeels this
epforward,", by Mark Roppel
Ne. feit the_ Michener Park students have
je."1 temporarily blocked Housing and
mpleted in Food Servces' plans to remnove the
he SU found washers and dryers from the

the 387 houses in Michener Park.
Housing and Food Services

presented a proposai to the Board
of Gove.'nor's Finance Comm ittee
on February 16 to instail cen-
tralized coin-operated washers
and dryers in Michener Park
instead of individuai washers anden dryers in eacb bouse, as there is
now.

Michener Park is the
residence for married students.

But the Michener Park'
Tenants' Association opposed the
plan and the Finance Commiftee
told HFS to come up with a
compromise proposai.

Thus Hrousing anid Food Ser-
vices bad another meeting with
the Michener Park Tenants

-Association Monday night.
"We had another meeting

with them (the tenants," says
Housing and Food Services Direc-
tor Gail Brown. "I think it's going
quite satisfactorily," said Brown,
although she would not discuss
the detsiis of the negotiàtions.

"We're still in the process of bg
negotiations," says Paul Urmson C(

who has been presenting the nr
Tenants' Association's case. "I st
don't think it is in our best ai
interests to, make any comments rr
now," he said.

But Urmson didpointoutthat H
Housing and Fond must give three o
months notice before they can t(
remove the washers and dryers
from the bouses.

"lt's sort of a stalemate," says s
Michener Park Resident David eý
Morrow. "They (I-FS> were told at
Finance they had to talk with us S
again. Nothirmg bas corne out of it pý
We have stalled them' tF

Urmson says negotiations bi
have been going better since TI
Associate Vice-president Facilities TI
and Services AI Rennie became ci
invoived after the Finance Com-
mittee meeting. qi

"Gail Brown aind {Student ai
Housing Off icer) Andre' Thibert
are difficult, but AIRennie bas ec
been fairly reasonable," says Ren- si

ni.Morrow also dlaims Housing h
and Food Services bas been plan-
ning to centralize the laundry ru
facilities in Michener Park long at

Helpless at CoId L
by SalIy-Ann Mowat refuse an injuntion against tbe

The B-52 bomber carried two test, but they will continue to
Cruise missiles in its test fligbt on protest the cruise and fight for an
Tuesday and Doreen Caldwell was abrogation of the Cruise testing
feeling helpless. agreement. It allows for six tests

"I really wasn't sure this
morning thal 1 wanted to go," said
Caldwell of the Cainpaign For
Nuclear Disarmrament on Tuesday
nigbt. I thought they're going to
test it and what's the use."

At the end of a long day spent
protesting ini Nàrtbern Alberta,
she said, "it was a good day...
people were feeling disappointed
and it felt good to corne together
with peuple who are stili going to
Work for disarmamnent,'."

A chartered bus carryir
nbers from Edmonton's

per year over the next five years.
Pea<e supporters in Edmon-

ton have been invited to join
Saturday's International Wornen's
Day parade. It leaves tbe
Legisiative Building at 11:30 AM
and wiIi proceed downtown..
Green arrnbands wiIl be worn by
many, symbolizing their hope for
peace and renewal of life.

A meeting is scheduled at the
Edmonton Learner Centre (10765-
98 Street) at 7:30 PM on Wednes-
day. March l4th. The meeting will

1 lot

smali traction or '..anadia's in%
ment. We will just bave to
barder. The question is jt
important as it ever was,'
Caldwell.



The "accessibility for al» policy bas fallen from grace.
Before, ait the student activist had to do was yell "accessile

éducation"mand students w.uld undesand the battie cry.

Welcotc te-.ec in4u1$c . *tthe iMGs,.where the>
governtfiérvt <è ' '' a#,4thý 4 "lt 6 fýahtducated society
and -therefore underfunds éducation, Alberta> universities are
facing, -for tbe flrst time, a choice between quality education
and mass education due to the massive budgetary constraints
set by the Tories.

The U -of A decided to impose quQtas on first-year students
in 1984-85, meaning it ôpted to'give the semrblance of offering a
quality education.

At Canleton in Ottawa, University President Bill Beckel bita
nerve when he- saM he would prefer a "Iowver quality universîty
system open to ail wbo quahIfy... over one that is elitist." t was
not a popular stance as faculty, staff, and students complained
that thebenef its o ait accessible education were;flot worth
ithe cost of lower a'cademic standards.

Beckel, Who has away, supported the liberal arts, gave a
*more detailed explanation-of bis comments after the Ottawa
Cluzen wrote an editorial that begged to differ with Beckel's
views.

Wbat Beckel foresges at Carleton are events that the U of A
bas already been througb: the Pré-Quota Pains.

As the Gateway bas reported, the U-of A i s splitting at the
seamns: there bas been a hiring f reeze -on prof essors, classesare
ýovercrowded, libraries can not order enough materials,

~incdenaI eesaoecen.loplace, ahd se- iceý have been cut.
Soon Carjeo _e big in recessionýpofOtwwl

experience tdle same probtems. ~ ofOtwwI

Universities are not safe from a government ideology that
calls4for a more strèamlined education system.

'fière at the '"braià center" known as the U of A, groupslike
the Education Coalition and tbe SU are doing their best to draw
attention to the Quota Era.

The provincial goverfiment budget will be handed down
on Match 27th, and chances are- reasurer Lou Hyndman wilI
allot only token (5 pet cent) increases in post-secondary
operating expenditures. In the last fiscal year, the U of A bad an
operating budget of abou~t $220 million and less than haif that
amounit for capital costs.

In BC, the situation is so severe, it has spawned special (I
mean really special) interest groups including Students Against
the Budget, to prôtest govetriment cutbacks in BC education
(talk about ad hoc demonstrationsi).

If the "accessibility for -al" ammunition is losing its
firepower, perbapswe slould look more closely at the question
of whether'universities want an intellectual élite, or a pseudo-
educateti horde.

-Enrolimnent restrictions are necessary to make education
accessible1 to the better qualified students. Quotas are part of
that strategy and serve as a useful mechanism from the
standpolnt of trying to maintain high standards.

Good points, every one of'them.
Unfortunately, underfundihg and its -off-shoot, qluotas,

lead to internai unmversity bickerlng wbere department heads
are forced to play the gamne of cut-throat "quest for funds."

The governmentfaits to see the less tangible effccts of
underf unding. Society wfll le deprhed of valuable graduates,
who are thougbtful and weIl-adjusted mêinbers of Ctanadiani
Society.

tt's true that universities can notsurvive unless ih bas high
standards. tt's more important, though, that a prosperous
society have an educated public.

The Tory government seems te think these trade offs are
sorte kind of liigh-wire balancing act.

Unless Provincial Treasurer Lou Hyndman gives the U of A
more funds, we'll just be another sideshow.

Brent Iang

-t K'

k -~

Atte, laylng haif of Alberta waste,1ýa s-miling
leresklent Reagan annoUnces the success of the f irst
Cruise Missile test. Says Reagan, "Works like a hot
damn, doesn't JtO Trudealu ouldn't-stop Iaughing
long enouýgh to comment.

Yom elected this manl
1 can't believe how stupid IJniversity students

are. You fools actually believe that the United States
is testing the cruise to protect us from the Com-
munists. HA!I

They dlaim that they are just going to check the
navigational systemrs on terrain that is similar to the,
Siberian terrain.

1 don't believe them.,
if the Yanks wanted to be sure that thecommies

won't take over the world, they would fly the Cruise
over Russian ternitory.

We know that the US will need our water within
20 years. They don't want the polluted water from
Ontario; they.want Aberta. What a coincidence it
will be- wbqn tbey find that.they have navigational
plans (and test fllghts),to aim at any point in Aberta
and flot miss by more than 3 meters.

,CTo protect Aberta, my friends and 1 are going to'
pikup a licence to hunt for the elusive Cruise. if we

ag one, we will cook it in Quad during the first
week of classes in September.

JOIN USI 1
This may be your only chance-to get your

picture, taken with a freshly slaughtered Cruise.
Dd-n't miss-this unique opportunit.

With any luck, the Cru ise will be extînct by next
hunting season.

Gordon Stamp
V. P. Internal elect

for die health of it
in reference to your call for material on the

UJniversity Health Services.
First of al, everyone knows that it's a cheap form

-of qulck, relatively hassle-free medical service. What
does quickness, cheapness. and hassle-free mean in
terins of quality? In my experience, this has meant
long waiting periods, for appointmenits and hurnied
staff who are not able to give any in-depth analysis or
treatment due to time and overwork.

However; you might say that that is the role a
clinic plays. Anyone who requires more care than it
can give should go to a private practitioner. As a
student, 1 can only reply that 1 simply cannot afford
the services of a "real" 4octor. To this, 1 might add
that 1 also cannot afford the time it would take to get
to one (MY doctor operates in theextreme west-end,

oily during regular office hours).-
OI, ine, I've been putting up witb Health

Services. But what about the proposed Provincial
heakth care cutbacks? Where does that affect thé U,,
of A Health Services, and don't tell me it wori't. How
wilI that affect an entire comimunity of students
dependitsg on its services, regardless of its present
stanïdards? How will ctutbacks affect the- nber of
people who presently use the clinic? My guess is, the
number wili go up, the standards will go down, and
we'll undoubtedly be faced with an eventual bill for
'services. Tell me 'm wrong, 1 don't mind having it

prvdtme.These sorts of thnsdont just affect
me,y affc the eneral medclmitenance of2,0tudnts, flot to mento teUnivèrsiw

commuflity.

music to my ear

-Helen $chuld

As o

Re: March 2 Entertainment page.
Alas, my anger has been incited by the

Gateway's own self-proclaimed "music-critic".
-Pray tell Patrice, what are the reasons for your

harsh criticism of jack Coreen?
Do Green's record-breaking sales of the album"Humanesque" substan tiate your dlaim, or is it the

"unending applause" that you base your opinion
on? Had you but taken the time to read the label on
"Mystique," you wouîd have seen that "Television"
is not on the album.

The purpose of touring is flot only to provide
the audience with excellent entertainment (which
Green did), but also to test audience response to
new ideas. In the future, Patrice, 1 suggest you spend
Iess time looking through beer boutles at sticky
bodies and more time listening to the quality music
which surrounds you.

Douglas Barber
Business 1

P.S. I sure as helI wouldn't pay money for your
musical critique, èither.

Nuke the bums 1
As the missiles llewover Alberta, Canadian anti-

cruise protestors displayed their naivete and childish'
ignorance. They continued to wail and sing their
cliche-ridden songs. Even their rhetoric was-

Thundy, March 8.1984
+. -, ý - , 1, ,1 '
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sinoer4, tmey longed io save ustrrorsueries. ah
Fortumntely, they were so ineffective, w reÏaeW d
f rom them.

Canada, as a memk>er ot NATO, ls taklr<oui,
share of the, responslbliIty for protecting tht±Wst
Our allies~ do not have nuclear weapons just tso
annoy a few frlnge citizens, butrathertoprotectourI

~'way of lfe. Anti-nuclear protestors perpetually tai
te consider the alternatives. Twice in this century,
the US bas had to rescue Europe. Yrwlce, uslig
conventionai weapons, millions ef people died. Do Mý
the anti-cruîse people belleve thlscould nothappen for
again? Peihaps they prêer to take the chance that
other countries,and flot Canada, would beattacked. ma
Perbaps they wish-to.surrender our democracy te ess
the Soviets. Hew seltish ofthtem to chopse the wâi
trigger cf a gun over the button te the bornb for yot
peuple to tdie. The Soviets *11 nfot disarmf, and w, pr
wllt net. The anti-nuclear gèuschose te ignore lei
this reality.,

S 1The socialist 'battlings will continue their spc
proteuts and prattllngs, but at least fortha momnent, anc
we-are safe from them. - to

The question is net will nuclear war bappen, ail
oe has te do is open bis eyes, but should it nappent
Sbeuld mankind have the right te continue? One
could argue from a Christian p oint of view, and say
nuclear war is ail part of God 's divine plan.

But is there a Ged? Nqo, Christ was a man, and
every Cod -invented by civilization bas been
invented to serve m an's emotional, needs. 1 realize
religion serves a function, so 'm flot agal¶st it. 1
realize aise that a portion of the population has to
belleve in it te justify our destruction, but.thetruth is
ithat man is flot wortby to continue.

Not in the -moral sense, but in the bielogical
sense. We being the dominant species, may have get
that position bV eur 'aggressive instincts, these.

CHOPPINO
BLOCK

Sby Jens Andersen
'Why don't you write

something about the new
U of A entrance quotas?"
our beloved mnanaging
editor asked me. (What
does he think this is, the K-
Lite request line?) --

1Personally, 1 arn al .in favor o quotas. Une
glance at the resuits of the Writing.Competency
Exam, or the letters to the editor the Gateway gets,
and one can instantly see the need to purge the
intellectual deadwood drifting around campus.
M encken once said that anyone who could think
straightcould write weiI.ae -hre

The corollary about people who can't write is
obvious. We should stop avoiding the unpleasanit
truth and admit that these people are ineducable.
Give them the boot. No

Furthermore, I think tha Iftinding cutbacks
which caused the quotas are also a good thing.

It has been argued that the quintessential
Canadian trait is blandness, but 1 tbink in-
competence bas the edge over it. If governiments
were to fund universities more generousIy, it would
tondermine this higb leveI of substandardniess.'1Mucb better to maintain tbe current two-
pronged approach of letting every applicant with a:
body temperature of 37 degrees Celsius, and their
retarded cousin, into universlty,, and then- keep
funding at rock-bottom levels se thàt the education
they receive is worthless. This way we can. mantain
our tradition of crackpot 'teachers, bunghng
engineers, ugliness-for-ugllnes'-sake artists,
barely-qualifled doctors and dentists, etc., not to
mention the blinkerèd ,Arties, Iawyers and

Beau' Country
i -MWc 1 SAtB

&IClt4i&

Letters te theEditor should net6e nmore than 150-
werds long. They must be signed and include
facuIty, year of -program, and phone number. No
anonymous letters. wilI be published. Ail letters
should be typed, or very heatly written. Wé reserve
the riibt te edit for libel and length'. Letters do net
necessarily reflect the views ef the Gaieway.

businessmen wbo will be the politicians and
bureaucrats of tomorrow, and who-willl ensure tlat
our cultural circle remains unbreken.

Eagle-eyed- readers may have noticed an
appaTently incorrect use cf the werd "4their" in ther
i abovecopyIn fiet, it isi-neW, Imporovedji Iù-sekîiit
third person- sirigular possessive whicb éëlimfiates
the usual preblemns- with the word ý"bis"'.-This
particular usage, thougb incorrect, is se prevalent
that mest peele don't aven notice it is wýreng. Thus
it bas the added advanitage cf "feeling" natural,
unlike soe other artificial solutions totbe prtoblern
("tey",fer instan cete"n, is infinitely superier te the

cnred's/be", wbicb caniiot be used in everyday
speech).

1 offer the innovatien as my contribution te
Women's Awareness Week.

And wbat else - or rather, who else - sbould we
be amare ofduring thisweek? Well, bow about Carly
Simoni? Tbe enl recenit re lease that canmatch
ber seng "You Know What You Do To Me" for its
beauty and passionate intenslty is "Bille Jean", but
even "Bille jean" pales a;:bit next to it. Whythe bell
isn't this seng resting at the nu>nber one spot,
instead oet new-wave' bubblagum lilce "Karma
Cbaméléon"?

And bew,-about Chiîstlria MCllNWna
penetrating loek at the Libérais in ber book Griis? It.
was re-released in papeérback ast taltland thouigh a
trille dated,' is stit1 required.reading before the
election.

Aise re-released in papèrback is SheIla B41anii
tyne's 1975,hneaiNorrma jean the Trérn*iteQueeni,
ane cf tbe faw'e"masterpiaces" publisbed in'the past
decades Which«actually deserve the titlé. Panguin
apparently put it out to coincide with the fIrit

ppbakrlease et ber recent novelI Imayinaryrms wbich. 1 may get around te reading~ and,
reviewing oe' of th-ese days).

And what about wemrin i general?
t think al et us should take time this week te-.

pender the great contribution that woman ini every
Walk in life have made to tha progress et our socdety,

Therel 1 knew 1 ceuld corne up witb acondésceruding platitude if 1 .oeally tried.

by Shmw Octrg

Have a "GConversation"'
witli a practicing

Chartered Accauntant

Tuenday, March 13, 1984
CAl 86809 Uh1versitw ot*Abd*
Sessions at: 9:30

11:00'
12:30

NSfTUTE CF
CHMcTERDACCOUNIANI3

CANDIDATES'FOR.UM
for Tory Nomination

in Edmonton South Constituency <Federal)

Monday, March 12, 1984 7:30 p.m.
HunitMes Centre'
Lecture Theatre #1

SUMMER
EMPILOYMENT

CAMP IIE4IQHA
iocatd 50 mit est of Edmoônton 6on
Lake Isle, welcome appications f or.

CouIoeIIôrs, eand
Speciallsts (Nurses, outtrippers.

ifeguards, waterfront instructor$,
performing arts instructor).,~,

OQuesfkal..o inmum nage 18, pon eerbp
mua madé n intmaM o Er etnrienc-n bs*dùm ui wtt
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THE, CHURCH VIEWS
THE EASTERN «
EUROPEAN AND
SOVIET PEACE
MOVEMENTS

MAIPCI 10 - 1:30 p.m.
Calvary Lutheran Church

110815 -_76 Avenue

WiLh Mr. aùïergu8on. of
Canada'e, Dept. of
ExLernai Af fa1ire

MAQCUIl1- 7:30P.m.
Trinty Luheran C hurch
10014 - 81 Avenue

ý~PON&oeMD 15Y LUTHEQAN CAMPUS \INIcSTQYI

GAM'RNEAU STUDIO
10909, B6th Ave.
433-4491

Three Blocàks, I
tram C ampus

of fer ends -Aprîl 3th/84
IL ------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

e

aze
Casuals

9111 - Hub ail hone: 433-5655è0

Commencqs March7
20%/ off- ail regular stock.*
Creaà1ml Jeans 2 x 1 sale

Walesa- gets degree
incirtin n tnwhth -rW l%

by Pan Watson
The U of A Senate decided In.

the spring, of 1983 to iv, Lech
Walesa an honorary Doctor of
Laws Degree.

The PoIlsh labour leader and
winner of the 1983 NobelPeace
Prize sald that though he was
delighted, he doubted that he
wouid be able to corne to Edmon-
ton to receive the degree i n per-
son.

Actording to Senate Ex-
ecutive Off icer Mary Totman,
honorary degrees can only be
accepted in person. She sald, "we
don't normally give bonorary
degrees in absentia., but in this
special case bis wife will be
allowed to accept it for bim."

Walesa's wife, Danuta, had to
accept the Nobel Peace Prize Iast
year on his behaîf.

According to Totmnan the
University has written Walesa
aga in and as of yet has received no

bis wife wll be able. to corne to
Edmnont.on.

Every year the Seniate cails for
nominations for thedegrees. The
F1onoratr Degrees Committee
reviews'the nominations and on
the basis of excellence'in a par-
ticular area,-,..chooses the
recipients.

Doctors of Law Deégrees are
the most comm'on honorary
degrees given. Other degrees
given include Doctor of Sciences
for excellence-in the sciences, and.
D. Litt for excellence in literature.

Alexander Cameron, Ruther-
ford, Alberta's f ist premnier, was
among the f irst to reoeive an
bonorary Doctor of Law degree
f rom the University in 1908.

Since then, 362 degrees have
beengiven, including an honorary
laws degree to Pierre Trudeau in
1968 and more recently to Prince
Charles in 1983.

cted 1J*
house referred to "the damn walls
are cavlng in i n the basement."
Therefore, it would be a %vaste of
money torenoivate it.

Audrey Maeklin maintains. the
fact ýthe UJniversity evicted the
students in the bouse, the found
the walls wer 'e caving in, only
illustrates the fact that the U niver-
sity, doce not examine the feasibili-
ty- of convettinig these houses
before they evict the students.

The GSTA says theUniversity
bas flot exarnined ali aspects of the
issue and should examine "the
feasibility of converting these
houses to off ice space (enta ilîng a
serious cost benefit analysis);
finding alternative locations for
the spaces required (e.g. the
vacant four-mianunits in the new
housing modules and-or
academic houses which are un-
derutilized as offices); and the
extent to which the University
considers the provision of affor-
dable and acceptable student
housing a policy priority in North
Garneau."

BC revo ting
On Tuesday, a BC group

called Students Against the
Budget held a si-in at BC Unilver-
sities Minister Pat McGeer's office.

1The students were upset witb
the .government's decision to,
close David Thompson University
Centre in Nelson,BC. The Centre
will close on April 30.

The governiment announced
the closure .in January, claiming
limîted enroilment and high costs
were behind the Centre's closing.
It is the only degree-granting
institution outside of Vancouver
and Victoria.

The protestors said they were
also demnonstrating agatnst cut-
backs in post-secondary educa-

tion funding.

Debating
contest
by Ninette G"onela

Joe Clark and Justice David
McDonald blew it. Sterling Lyon
and Stanley Knowles, on the other
hand, took it home for a year.

The McGoun Cup wilI be
awarded to the best debating team
in Western Canada this weekend.
The Western Championship,
hosted by the U of A Debating
Society, consists of two rounds ofi
debate on, the topic "that modern
youth are overtrained and un-
dereducated."

Ten to sixteen teams, con-
sisting of. two people each are
expected, representing UBC,
Saskatchewan, Regina, Victoria,ý
Calgary, Red Deer, and U of A.
Presently, there are three teams
from the U of A: RobertGreenhill,
SU President and Barb Donaldson,
VP Academic; Kevin Feth and
Jason Lucien, President and VP
respectively of the Debating
Society and the wlnners of the past
three U of A toumnaments; and
Doreen Saunderson and Paula
Simons.

The cbampionsbips wilI take
place. oný March 10 and il ml
Education North throughout the
second f loor., On Saturday, the
extemporaneous rounds wiIl be
held from 10:30 to 5:00 PM. The
prepared rounds and the finals
will be held from 1:00 PM to 5:30
on Sunday. Audience members
are welcome and admission is
free.

Any interested student can
enter, information is' avaîlable
f rom 1 tournament co-ordinator4
Ron Stewart (487-2207).

1The Debating Society's goal is
to give people public speaking

Secrtary secrétariat
o* f State dEa

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor la a post-secondary student who enrolle fuli-time ln
an Institution (usually in another province) and, at the sme
time, helps a second-language teacher for - 8Shours p.rweek,
e.g., an English speaking student would study in Frenchan
assist a teacher of English.

Qualifications:
Completion of at Ieast one year of post-secondary stuclies.
Candidates must be fluent in their first language. Knowedgeo0f
the second language le desirable.

Perlod of EEmpoyment: September 1984 - April -1985

Salary: $3,000)o

CIoolng Date: March 22, 1984

For an applcelon form contact:
Mr. Roger J. Mahe
Co-ordinator
Second-Larlguage Programs
Department of Advanced Education
7th Floor, Devonian BIdg., West Tower
11160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
T5K OLi
Telephone: 403) 427-5538

This pro gram is funded by the Departmen t of the Secrotary of
State and administered by the departments of education, or any
other provincial department responsiblo for post-secondary
education, in conjunction wlth the Council of Min.sters of
Education, Canada.

à Councit of Mnisters 'Conseil des M inistresf tEducation, Canada de. tEducatin (Canada)
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Ail men and
attend.

Women)'s Awareness
Week at-the -U of A

by Anne Grever
The first presentation of

*-Women's Awareness Week
(March 5-10) was, appropriately, a
workshop on. communicating the
women's movement to a larger
audience. 'A ttended by ap-
proximately 15 people, the
workshop conoentrated on thé
use of filmn and drama in the
women's movemnent.1

The speaker, Judie. Dru cker,
presented methods. of
"animating" a film, or screenlng a
film.T opics covered included how
to pr dce a film, types off, m
and obtaining funding for films.

--Drucker mentioned that fun-
ding is diffiicuh t t obtain in
Western Canada, "where, the
government is flot terribl 'y keen
on funding films on feminismh.»

She also talked about screen-
ing aIread roduëëd films, referr-
in to Studio1 of the National
F y jm- Board of Canada which

sùpllet'feminist films.

Methods of eilcouragtug dis-
cussion, pitfalils to avoid in post-
f lM dialogue, and the structure of
discussion were emphasized as
strongly as: the presentation of-the
film itself.

.Two short flims were shown:
"Would 1. Ever Like To Work" and
"The Spring and Fait bif Nina
Polanski!". Both films wered iscuss-
ed at Iength.

Drarna as a form of feminist
communication was' also
pÉesented by the Hecates Players.,
The players) by a "collective'
tlieatre process', dramnatized a
variety of fernlnist writlngs, sorte
dating back alrnost a' hundred,
years.

Women's Awareness Week
held th is past week- by theU of A,
Women's Centre and' the-
Students' Union, coincides with a
world-wide comnmmorai9iio of
international Wo-n'it' DayP
March 8. This day celeratët the
strike by wotnentextieworkers of',
New York, oni Math 8, 1851.

women are -encouraged

~,r.

s.

C ross-Canada struggle
by Canadian Unlve#slty Preu strongly to the establishment of a com-

"WIiat do ybu do when you discovrmuutee to i5WOy te status ai woinen at,
that stridents are walking-our of yords Concordia Were two women.*
at the beginninig of the terni because you Another institution that 1lias. taken
are a womnan?>' asks University of Toron~to concrete steps to increase the number of
professor .Ktbryn, Morgan in her pàper wonmeri professors' and their salaries Is,
'Amaz9ris, Spinsters and Womert: A, Dulhousie University in Halifax. Sincé the,

Career of One', <»,n." release of a status of wori'en report'fo'ur,
Wbat do you do? The question is YeArs ago, the faculty association,. the

camp tc~1w~td s scomttee on. the employmet*
thecoutr aseduatona istiute4,ran- f wornen and the Dalhousie Wotnen~s

tically set up committees, establish affir- Faculty Association have suctceeded i
mative action programs, and puhlically attalning better conditions for women,
proclalmthÏeir support for womn n te There are now more women ini
face of incteasing crit l'im against se teaching and administrative positions and'
dlscrliination. relative slaries have improved," says.

Morgan, who teaches philosphy and, PrpfissIr Judith Fingard, HWr Depart-ý
womeul's studies,'says hi ber papèr wàmeri rment Cthlr and ýVice-president of the j

Proessrs re ubjctto alienation and Wômnseas FacuIW.Rthsrssdtene-
selfhprkiàç&- ilp for forerwo u tshestressdtbe1eec

March 8th is International Women's, Day,
celebrated arou'nd -the world since 1910.

It was created to ac knowledge the many
strengths -of women who work together to
achieve common g oals. Women -of ail ;ages,
social classes and political beliefs are en-.
couraged to -organize and demonstrate against
the inequalities which womenl stiliface, -

There, will be a parade on Saturday, March
--Otin solidarity with womenai over the

worid. The March leaves the Legisature atll:,30
a.m. and finishes at, the Centennial Library.

wý
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Mélted beesWax were tashiane4 ito the rat
diaphragms, and Ester Island women put dIr
algae anti seaweed tc> use as a barrier on theik

int smller, snug-ftting cervical caps. Stili f rom 'Co
other methodiréIcludeti sponges soaked in i
natural spemicides. anti abortificients. wom*en

The fight of the women's movement cluding
for accessto abortiort, more information on their pn
bùrtb contrai andi a better understanding of knowk

emnotian packed anti-abortion'
the authôrs say, had its,

giinng~sli amassive medievat
mient tfat successfully wrested
r birthln1 frùrt women and
the liirofnmen.
iprocess had more ta do with
tate interests ihan morality,
i urrent historical analysis. in

SPope Innocence VIII
r ho nly on birth cofntrol, but
*à-"ho were wîse in its uses.
c éàtý "wtches.» Their sin was,
ign font begetting and women

yéars, at least one million
re , murdefed as witches, ini-
y leebans who didn't perform
.tale for society. Bitth contraI
Pas successfully wiped out, and

Wa-tchout for Wen-Do
K Dymanuela Dias

Reprinted f rom the Manitoban
by Canadian Unlverity Pres

What would you do if ...
You were grabbed fromn behind white

walking ta the bus stop after a late class? If
yqu were in a room at a party uising the

Fphone anti a sgrange man walked in anti
lZéd the doar? if, if, if - it coulti neyer
happen ta you, right?

Wrongl
ý,Eyery- eiht minutes- a wotnan is

assaulteti in Canada. Fhe chances of being
attacked are high - one in 17 women are
rapeti - andi are- increasing. Attacks
happen in broad daylight and at night; they
happen ta elderly women and ta infants;
outdoors and in the home.

There is no "'usual" attack situation,
andi there is no sure-fire method of protec-
tion.

Bette, a Winnipeg woman, was helping
dlean up ater a dance. As she worketi, shç
realizeti the room was tieserted except for
three radier drunk men andi herself.
Feeling t$ncomfortabkq, Bette asked them
ta, leave, but they founti her request
amnusing and walked towards her. She
looked arountiý for help, but there was
nane. Then two af the men helti her ârms,
the thirti appraaching her from the front.

Many wamen choose ta ignare the
reality of the danger arounti themf, anti how
little protection theyhave. Most women
say they would f ight back if assaulted but

are flot sure if they could do so effectively.
But now a highly effective method af

wamen's self-defense is gaining in pop-
ularity - Wen-Do, or,. literally, a "woman's
way."

"There is a tremendous myth that
womnen can't defend -themnselves," says
Wen-«Do instructar Marilyn Walsh, in
Toronto. <'We need ta counter that myth'"

Rather than depending on 'anti-rape"
devioes, such as maoe or small knives,
which can be used by the attacker, or
waiting helplessly for an escart ta allow
woffnen tottêjkoutsidîe at night, Wen-Do
develops the waman's ability ta ward off an
attack by hersqlf, uslng her bady,

Bette is trained in Wen-Do. Her fear of
the three men turnedtot terror, but insteati
of being-overwhelmed and immobilized,
she 'useti her adrenalin ta increase her
strength. Quickly, she wrested one arm
f ree through a wrist release, and swung
around ta kick her second captor in the
groin. in a few seconds, the three men were
out the door.

Bette was shaken but reassured by her
ability ta fight back. She had always had that
power, she realized, but now she was
confident enough ta use it.

Went-Do is a woman's way. The tech ni-
ques assume the attackerwill be bigger and
stronger than the woman, and they can be
used by any woman regard less of her
strength or degrée of physical fitness.

A typical 16-hour' Wen-Do course
teaches bard and ioft techniques, adapted
and refineti-from the martial arts. Half the

ýcontraceptives.
doctors dkin't regain an understanding of
thé pr'ocesuntil the nineteenth century.

kjelnson and St ge n their book
The Ekmintion çd=.Iivai Sirth Cont roi
an he Wtch-,Trtsês ofModern times
thie motivsbehfd the birth control purge
as a -question of state interests. Peasant
wôme#s ralsed enough chlldren to support
their familieit feudal lords and clergymen.
But as the larger states devefrped they had
increased laor ' needs -'fo~r armies,
bureaucracy andI workers. The plagues and
famines durlng 1300 ta 1500 saw European
population drop to three million f rom six
milion., The state needed mhore people,
and for the first Urne, it tootc a keen interest
In gaining control over human reproduc-
tion.

-A more blatant example of state and

church collusion in opposing birth control
and abortion tôok place in the late
nineteenth century, just after the develop-
ment of the French "safe" in 1853.

French couples were relieved to use
this man-made birth control method, and

within ten years the birth rate dropped by
50 percent. But the Napoleonic state wasn't
às pleased "as population growth was
essential ta France's expansionary am-
bitionis.

As outlined in the Napoleonic Çde,
the woman's reproductive r
importan~t. The Code said women souidn
be married off young, educated by their
husbands tao respect their <'masters,» and
be prevented from talking taother women.
Husbands were instructed ta remarry
immediately if their wives died in child-
birth, and bath husband and wife were
warned that it was immoral ta grow too
fond of their children. Parents had ta, be
willing ta relinquish children upon request
ta serve in the army or ta be sent as.
breeding couples to the colonies.

With bath contraception and abortion
ruled out by French law, and enforced by
maie dactors, women turned e
ta infanticide ta limit family size"@IRW
this sad development, the Chuirch was led
ta create orphanages, collecting unwanted
babies on their doorstep.

.Wendell Waters writes in Campulsory
Parenthood how political, patriarchal

Women. Ioving wc

time,is spent in discussions, building and
understanding of how assault situations
develop, plus the psychological
preparedmess ta take appropriate action
against an attacker.

Being aware af potential danger does
not mean avoiding aIl possible dangerous
situations, nor does it mean walking around
incambat boots 24 hoursa day. But wamen
should be aware of the limitations of high
heel shoes, the course teaches.

.Wen-Do teaches women ta be asser-
tive. Women learn appropriate responses
ta varying degrees oI dangers, as well as
useful techniques in daily situations, such
as discouraging an over-affectianate dan-
cing partner.

"in Wen-Do, we ertcouragewomen to
respond actively when they are aggressed,"
says Montreal instructar usa Jonas.
"Women have been socialized ta believe
they shouldn>t m ake a scene and blame
themselves when something happens. For
example, men will1 touch women on the
metro and feel secure in their belief that
the women will stay quiet because of
embarrassment"

Jonas told the story of an acquaintance
who while on the metro grabbed a male
hand pressing against ber buttock, raised it
and yelled "who's the pig at the end of this
hand?"

"Everyone, looked immediately and
the guy fleti. This is an example of Wen-Do'
in action," Jonas said.

At the end of the course, the women
break an inch-thick wooden board, an
exhilarating and empowering experience.
They have now become prof icient enaugh
at kicks anti punches ta permanently maim
or kilI -a man il necessary.

Women must overcome a lot, aI
psychological barriers before they can see
themnselves as hurting someone, Walsh
says, and men are also threatened by the
concept of women having this power.

"When we women start taking care of
ourselves, that's a definite challenge ta-
society, " Walsh says.

But, if women 'are in a life or death
situation, they need this power.

Just as Wen-Do breaks dawn the myth
of the helpless wonian, it demystîfies the
typical rapist as a tranger lurking in the
dark. In one hall aI al rapes the victim
knows the rapist, and 45 percent of al rapes
accu reither in the victim's or the attacker's
home. Rapists are ordlnary men. Better
street lighting or staying indoors is no
protection against a bayfriend, acquain-
tance or family member.

Wen-Dohaschangedwomn- -,s livPt Sy
providing them with an alter,,0 'e tc
helplessness. Bette coulti have ai..ved
herselî ta be raped that n igh t, but ii vasn't
her only option.

When men attack wamen, they assume
they are easy targets. But maybe one day,
inst ead of being in daniger as a womn
alone, it may be dangerous ta attack a
woman alorie.1 1

Points ol
reprinted-f rom the Charlatan
by Canadian University Press»«b

Lesbianism is a taboosubject,distoried
by misconceptions, stereotypes, and
hatred. The feais arising f rom these distor-
tions have prevented women from ex-
pressing their love for each other, or even
admitting it ta themnselves. The taboo and
myths must be challengeti in order to
understand lesbianism as a choice made by
a waman ta love women.

Like mast stereotypes, those cancer-
ning wamen conceal and limit more than
they reveal. Negative stereotypes are used
ta identily lesbians thus makin-âl6 .
ta scapegoat them and ref use ftseein!
in everyday life or even in oneself. twould
be more realistic ta recagnize that, just like
"ireal" people, there is an enormous
diversity in lifestyles, personalities, and
relationships among women who love
women.

Hatred and denial surround this sub-
ject; people do not actually think about it,
they simply react. justifications that have
b4ýn-given for the oppressian of lesbianism
ring hollow. It's not normal" is a comnmon
one - ludicrous ta anyane who has studieti
the diversity of relatians lounti in nature.

"Sex is intended for reprowowo
yet another questionable dogmatism 'con-
sidering the number ofI"people who use
contraception- or continue their sexual
lives after menapause. "Wamren have no -
sexuality r is a leltover of the victorian era
and still finds expression in the view that

~-womnen are allowed ta be sexuia! exclusivek
in relation to- men.

i
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o0ued
birth1

ror exampIq5i LIJt i ron ii Lad,d by that an unmarried wQinan faces a bleak
asn't f uture if she deciésýÏ4keep herchild. in
was 1976 two-thirds of Canadian single-parent
arn- mothers under age 35 were living anmd

raising their childréli under the poverty
e lne.

- Single womeri are flot the only onesIud who mayprefer to have an abortion. In
their 1976, 29,270j.,ortions were performed in
and Ontario, EÏ y 25 per cent of the birth rate

'rien. that year.
iarry The politics of birth control took a new
hild- turn with the advent of the pili. A number
overe of barrier methods were taken out of the
too market as the less fussy, effective oral

D be contraceptives soared in popularity. But
Iuest then the adverse health effects of the pill
t as became apparent.

Since the '70's, sales of the pill in the
rtion United States have dopped by mroe than
d-by 25 per cent. Drug companies continue Io

Sdown-play the heàlth implications of the
putl, such as increased chance .of heart

s led attack and stroke, and 4kminorl> effects of
nted mild to severe depression suffered by 30

per cent of pili users.
sory In Canada, oral contraceptives rake in
chai $50 million a year in profits. It is self-evident

women

0f

controi.
barrier m(
research
reproduct
went to il

on the pili, the sexist medical esta blishment
keeps men off thie pilI. Although a male
contraceptive .pill already. exists, the con-.
cept of changing male diemnical make-up,
with possible adverse side effects, for the
sake of birth control, has flot gained much
publicity.

As womer,'s groups pressure for more
health information on birth control, they
are breaking a path back to the time when
women were in control of contraceptive
decisions, and back to a preference for
more natural, healthy methods.

reminist health collectives are the
good "witches" of our time.

departu're-
00- The type of arguments employed

against lesianism reveals an attitude that
female bônding poses such a threat to our
secîety that it must be constantly attacked.'

>red Is ma~n's hold on womfen's affection so
and tenuous that it req u resbolste ring by legal

stor- and societal structu ies? 1-;il merely the fact
ex- that some women choose to love women

even which is threatenling to a male-oàriented
and culture? Or is it the model of affection and

wr to love that is embodied in lesbian culture
le by itsejf that is threatening?

We cannot provide definitive answers
to these questions, but we can provide ourcer- ow understanding of what it means to be athan lesbian in this society.

ased Lesbianisrn is both a point of departure
and arrivai. It is chosen by diff erent women

meu'd f or different reasori, but what is common isDlk a decision to ldentify ourselves with
: ie women emotionally, sexually and soclally.

love occurs at one instant in time. For others,
loe this choice i part of a difficut process

taking many years to complete. The path
sub- leading to acceptance of love for women is
it it, unique in every lesbian's life. Choosing the
iave name lesbian" ffiay be the validation for
lism something, that has always existed - an
'non underlying identification with women and
iied a commitmertt to them. Loving aparticular
ire. woman may then bring awarenesof a riew
WN sexuality to light. In sonme cases, it may be,
,on- the feminist cornmunity whlch- initially.
use allowed the expression of physicarlove for

xual another -woman. For other women, their
no sexual feelings towards women wei-e
era apparent to them long before thediscovery

that of a lesbian or feminist communîty.
VeI%ý The decision to love women is made

flot once, but constantly. Each day lesbians

ýuggie to d etine themselves rather than
submit to the socially-imposed definitions.

These spring from two sources: the
existence of lesbianlsm is overlooked or
caricatured, not only by the dominant
culture but alsoby thegay male subculture.

Heterosexua[ culture assumes that gay
and lesbian lifestyles are similar, but as
womnen's liv'es are different from men's, s0
are lesbiaris different from gay men.
Because lesbians have been socialîzed as
women and gay men as men, it is our belief
that lesbians have more in common with
women, regardless of their sexual orienta-
tion, than with the gay male community.

There are differénces in the issues that
concern gay mien and lesbians. Gay women
part ways over the advocacy of prostitution.
and over pornography which many gay
men see as an extension of freedom of
expression. In the lesbian community, the
emphasis is on the emnotionai commitment
and equality between women. Our
struggle for liberation involves both
becoming visible and clarifying the distinct
issues which affect our lives.

Lesbianism is probably one of'the
single most important factors in our iv.IIV

,affects how we relate to our familles, what
jobs are open to us, where we live antd who
we choose as friends. But especialIy,
lesbiartism is a positive.,force for us. We are
enriched by a community that bhas enabled
us to challenge'the "norms" of society and
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uldirthndthe.midwife
4aré information on home>
'ad on the availability of
Ivesorother birth attendants

were less restrictive thain
ws was. the predominant
among these women.

ither concerns- included a
ratmosphere for childbirth
the "sterile hospital at-
Pere."
ýmong thie most Qften voiced
tpns was the lack af f eedom
Pe mother has with currenit
iai techniques. The f reedc>m

ýr taýe anybod, present duringrt he mather wishes, is
edom 'that does nat exist

in Edmonton. In most

haspita!s, the father, or else one
other person is allowed in the
dellvery room during birth.

Having contraI of their
p rregnan,cy, , havinsg
knowledgeable people present

during labour (flot just at the
instant the baby appears as is oten
the case with obstetriclans), and
having people who are close ta
the mather, were the major con-
ceins af'the group.

Matus suggested that the
mother should chaose hber -own,
birth attendants, wliether they be
obstetricians, general prac-
titione»sor midwives, who are ina
space somewhere between legal
and illegal.

You are a consumer. and the
choice is yours,» says Matus. The
gersan chasen ta b e prent atbirthlis an intuitive decisian, says
Matus.

"if yo u sit down with your Iist,
and he suddenly goes white, then
you know he may flot be the best
persan far the job."

"'Vm flot going ta tell you
what 1 thinlç. There are lots of
books on the subJect andý lots of'
lectures. You have to educate
yôurself and tliat can't be done
properly in one hour.>'

Next Wednesday's lecture
wiIl feature Dr. D. Kieran's discus- 1
sion an the present state of séx
education.

d Roses
parade.

11Tberê were even sors.
womnen who wee glad tç hear
ab~out td"da-purpo.. parade

sai Frks.Maîy women are aisa
invlve wih te imarnent

tnoveinènt,,she sad.
Saturday's march starts ai

j1$:30 AM ait h, Leelsative
Building. The parade then l.ads
downto;wul witttpeace activists
holding a cemonstratiov. in'front
of City HallI and IWD paraders
gathering for a Womnen's Fair ai
the. Public Llbrary. Men and
womenria take part in the march.

Uiws unfai
iLa*s-ëoncénltig the acessibilhtY thus liMiinatingth smaller
of abbrtton ta, women are not as hospial that have a staff of kms
liberal as they are believed ta be. than four doctors. The Badgley q

.Abortlons are obtainable in report quotes that " ... 24.6 per cent
Canada only under certain, of Canadiuan hosptaidid not have
limiing conditions, and many a medical staff that was large

woelwho choose ta have an enough ta establish a T.A. coin-
abrinare unable to obtain one. mittee an~d to-perfornn the abor-
Unider the existing Iaw, a tion procedure." FurtIlermore,, a

pregnant wonan can undergo an hospital must be accredited by the
abortion if "... the continuation of Canadian Council on Hospital
the pregnancy... would or would Accreditaion (or provincially ap-
be likely ta endanger her life or proved) ta be eligiblefraT
healt." cammttee.

The interpretation of l'eath Two-thirds of Mariimer's do
can vary frani a strictly physical not have an eligible hospital.,
sense, ar as defined by the World where they live, forcing rmny
Heaith Organization: " ... a state of women ta go the US ta have their
complete physical, menta) and abortion.
social well-belng and not merely Statistics on abortions per-,
the absence of disease or infirmi- formed on Canadian wonien are

ty. deficieng because many are faim>
As stated in the Code, a. ed ta seek abortions outside of,

therapeutic abortion (T.)con- Canada, or through iltegal
mittee, composed of no lms than nrethods.
three staff physicians in an apr Statistics on mortaIitý due taO
proved hospital, decide upon a, aboutions are mare reliable. In
woman's future wkthout cont ion- 196&172 dierq wer 2.1 deaths per
tins lier. in Albeit, not only doe. million, of whicb 0.3 were due ta
the committee decidewhat is Wst, l.511 abortions. By 1913-77, thie
spousal consen t is uequired, even figures were 0.4 pe, million, of
in sanie cases where the. couple whlch fewer than 0.05 were due t>
has been sertd legally induced abortion.'

This is also truein the case of a Abortion is a reality that will I
woman wanlng ta undergo a - oedisappear through legslaion,.
sterilization procedüre. that- forces sorom women t ta.

In ctles wbere there are TA. procure, wisàfe 'and davgerous '
commttees,a woman mayhaveto tnethods of abortion, rather than
walt up ta elght weeks between faceanu rftanted pregnacy
the.dtne she consults a doctor To continue ta have the laws '
abouta suspect pregnancy and the concerning abotion uuder the
tue M the abortion îs peformed. Crimtnal Code in thdiu exlstlng.

After a study tliat includeda faim is ta continue denyng i
Federai Governmeft-a PPlÔks*t womnen In Canada the rlghîta
Committee on the. OMr~ I~*Of convoi théir own fertiltyandthe
the Abortion- Law (he BâdUsWy aUOhy t. make an~ infomie4ed.
Report, 1977). the Canaid sien ith thr doctore
Medical Asocitionrecmnd- ~Legal abortisare -essefttali
ed the -élimi aio . îYtA. com as' bt-up.for contraceptive
aditteesbecàuî bhyladt-fitur. md human error. re-
"éYs ment *itki*wa n%.tandînk llns,such asthosethat

h.*Idi.i theUS andwhat Dr. Henry
M at <BY~~a% hçIUes *r .orgé1tale, b # aintain ift1tais4*U Winnipeg a dTôno'ar

ilOTEL

- Irovi iei d «doue édu
enis are.open 0 Prôof oa"e requlrd.
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ROecreation Students' Society
presen ts

with guests:

Friday, March9

presen ts

~ea~'paY S
teaturing.

ýSweet Leilanî's
Dancers

andD~ T~
saturday, rc4

U 0f A--
Common Tim es

Society

presents

Fr1. March,16
featuring

kMtht McDonald
& Roy Young
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Traliblazer bri ngs
J~nifr Mflr ad çeWorke

by Patrice Stnru
sue Theatres tatest presentation In its

modem dance series is jennifer Mllerand

the Works. They are, withi
Most difficul Comnpany to
Muller, the founder and Chi
a most complex and prolifit

Mi aIIgr's daince hatkamr

urne to reatiy tai
One's persc

Muller, should-
development. "I
own personalI4.

and
Limon.

ro eacF
il devE

ks' repertoire
by the fallirig
favoured in;

lenergy. ,Asi Muller believes ti
have the Impact of theatre", iti
that the study of acting is a rel
the Works' regimen.

And it is interesting to not
of the visual arts upon Muj
driaan" and "'Wyeth" -were
tb,*r nainmesW l'oves?, hi

Id'etre.Though she doesn't consiler herseif
avantgarde, lnnifer Muller bas pirogress-
edi into the realrn of dance on vldeo. "The
marrlae of video and dance hasn't cdickecd

.lnyet Mulier says, revealing that she has
'm.aýny such projects planned. Considering
that this choreographer started usne the
mediumn long before it was poputar,'pneè 15
heartened. Such foresighi and scope cari
only signal exciting moments to corne in
the Works' perforitances.

UNIVeRSITY 0F ALBERTA

from Ne* Yoi

ER &
THE

SPECIALK
-STU DENT
;HI PRICEI

ý,%XOFF!

MARCH 89 9510
~c sAil P«rformanceat 8:04>P.M.,

Ticetsa lBASS Outiots -ý-imrge.by-phone: 4243356
-~For More 1ntftÏ1tibi. :432-4784

i~Uf~ ~
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T4okee uti
Proof Through lie Night (WEA> **

A leap forwarcl in bcth style, and
breadth over the also recorrimended Trap
Door EP, Proof Through the Nght strikes
out at modemn decaden'ce and moral
corruption %vltb smart songs that rarely
leavcw their targets unscathed. Derivative
iiffs, eccertric vocais, and folk-influenced
arrangem~ents sometimes put unriecessaty
pressure on thIe lyrics, but evien when the
5ongs aren't as deliriousiy catchy as"Fàtally
igeauttful", Bumnett's wit (iLe. "the Sixties")
la generally adequate comfpensation.

Clneoce Clesmonss d lthe Red a"
Rockers
lescue (Ces) *

The Big Man, belleve It or not, looms
smali on Rescue. With CLemcin's sax-
op hone not alwvays figu ring so Prominentiy
and with ail lead vocais handled by Mitch
Ryder-Gary US Bonds sound alike Booker
Tjohnson, it would onliy be misleading if 1
were ta tell you that this is ,really a solo
album by the Springsteen sax marn.
Nevertheles, Rescue is solid party music
with a good beat. And whlle songs hlke
"Money to the Rescue" and "Heartache
M9" aren't meant to be taken seriously,
Rescue rérmains a better album than (ary
US Bonds' On the Uine.

Bob Dylan
Infflels (Porail)

Aside fra m19Ï's Slow Train Coming,

just when you t @üfi
Flash would spend the test of bis day'
putting nw yrics to "The Message», oui
comtes a terrifiç, dub-s le 12" single thai
deservefive stars on the dancefloor anc
four stars on your turntable. The message
in thîs case, is related to a certain white
substance assoclated.with Sigmund Freud
Sherlock Holmes, and Richard Pryor'
amongt others.
Nw or"
Power, Comuptksn and Lies (Factowy)

After the beautifulty produceci"Blue
Monday",. the blggest ielllng 12" single ini
UI hlstory, it was aibuhdantly obvious that
New Otder %vas des*inéd *0 be one of them i sifan groups of the 8ps. Unfor-
tunatjry, however, "B lue Mortday" la only

evlabéon the cassètte version of Power,
Corruption and Lies, a sômewhat chilly set
that casts subte -siades of doubt oh New
Order's supposed pre-eminence.,"4ge of
Consent" and "Your Silent Face» are about
as fine as electro-pop gets, but, for ail of ifs
long shadows, Power, Corrupt ion and Lies
makes loy Dlvislon's aimost frightenlng
bitensity sem very far away.

slow Down (ces) *

Nice singer. Nice songs. Nice produc-
tion. Nice arrangements. Nice'album.
Anyone for holldays in the sun?

TeL Sack (Ready)se
Nile Rodgers, k -tufns out, didn't do a

wbole lot for the Spoons, the Burlington
Ontario act slated as-Canadas new music
"Great White Hope." A pleasing rprord stîli
- but uncomfortably clean and commercial
(reminds me of Let s Dance) in the manner
of Ultravox. Arias andSymnphonhies was
better.

MOM 14,lo th Nç $blv -on fthtk e of despair ïmd

à e hem, searchlng for sme
tiai angstallaoundte, ae ïa meaning. Çascading, through scenes

musctrm testrtgret schtè'r literd -wlth drunks, runaways,ad
Sot pae on the radio Orlgimaily heavil
seped ipunkX have growr i ncreasingly prostitutes, in this case it's.the music that's

wMmrcia wit eahp ari abum, EVe.l transcendant. The restilti- here are mt
sopintgto *ail "Wwre th*êlust Aneen n tWly conuistent, but five or six terfiffc

bandtG gel playèd en thbk ratfio " But, l1ké tunes are easity enou.gh to make the whole
Bruce Springsteen, X contlnuedta shuffle thing worth whilie.

Verfremdungseff kt strikesl
by Anna Dorowleckl

This weekend, the 3rd'year BFA acting
clisspresents Bertold Brecht's The Private'
Life af the Master Race directed by Bernard
Hopkins._

Hopkins has a keen Intelligence, is
intuitive, and often wltty. Twenty-f Ive years
of thèee experience' havent quenched
the pass ions, but iristead shapýed hlm 1into
that rare breed of artist that understands.
theatte as both a busines s ad an, art.

Stage Manager Dennis Hassell wasable
to contribute several cléar insights into
both Hopkins the man and director.',

."Bernard la a genuine theatre person.
He lves and speaks theàtre as a language
and -is concemned the actoes understand
what they are doing."

."Unike som directors who move the
actors about like chess pieces, he teaches
skilis through the dolng."

S "He créates an envlronment in whicti
they are able ta create.,

Durlng the first weeks of rehearsal,;
Hopkins' first order of business was tô,belp
the students give the play a dramatic spine.1 The Private Life of the Master Race was
originally written inta German, translated
into French, and finally into English. ln the
process, much of the poetry was lost along
witb the essence of what the playwnightwas
saying.

Bertoid Brecht wrote The Private Life
of the Master Race as a series of twenty-
'eight scenes. Set in Nazi Germnany the playfollows the rise of the Third Reich and the
fear and misery kt caused.

Each vignette in the play restates a
similar theme. when a gang of thugs takes
over a country, no one is safe. Chrîstians,
Jews, intellectual revalutionaries,ý and
peasantt workers alike disappeared into the,
night, nevèer ta be seen again.

in bis propaganda plays, Brecht aims to
stimulate critical thought. Ta make his
audience ask questions, he believed they
must first separate Illusion from reality.

Brecht deveioped 'verfrem
dungseffekt', a concept whlch distancés
the spectator f rom the action on stage.
Olstancing reýuires the stage events-ta
beçonie sif lciently strarige sa the theatre-
goer 'la alwaris amare h. la in a. theatre
watching a play.

1Device usel ta achieve 'vert rem-
dunigseffekt' inctudes the use of bare walls,
a visible display of theatrical Imacjinçry and
seeing actais double in raIes. Pdîvate Life of

lhe Maister Race bas seventy raies, played'
by ten actars.

Brecht purposely' distances. his
audience, yet Hopkins volces the paradox
that Brecht is a "paet" with a <spellbinding M
quality,"

"He develops intricate. patterns that
rnake thé emotions flow."*

Brecht présents his case, "then pulls
back and lets us feel for ourselves."

: Tickets are available In Rm 3-146 of the
Fine Arts Bu'ilding. Performances wlll be
held Saturday and Sunday at 8;ÔPM with.a
2:00 PM Matinee onSundayîin'thpe Thrust
Theatre, Fine Arts Building. .

You are invited to hear

PR. AMtIOINIKAPÉIIOUK
-noted aff.i joumallet for AI Hamishmar, Le Monde, and Le Monde Diplomatique
--periodic guëut columnist ln the Ne York Tiee
--memib e of ial board of New Outtook magazine Toi Avlv



0.1. 'Anderson is not a "pure mnime".
Nor doaes he want to be. Delighting a smali
butenthusiastlc crowd of fans IastSatu rday,
the veteran performe r proved truet o bis
billing, "the good time mime."

Andersonescapes from the ascetlsm of
"ýpure mime"> in his creative and ënergeic
use of props and hisown pleasantvoice. He
doesn't stre5ss-technique, "as.tong as the
people can understand, » he is happy. Mis-
routines, from "Apple" ta "Mime 101" and
"Reception>', bear ouitAnderson's desire ta
reach h is audience ,

"Mime," says Anderson, "ii a 50-50
deaL. the a'udience has ta do'haîf the work.
They have ta Iaugh and join in on the saund
effects. lts fun ta be able ta laugh at
yoursclf." It'is this audience-performer
bond- that Aniderson exploits,, going
beyond bis extensive traininV-o create an
atmosphere -of fantasy. He adds, ref lective-
ly, ",when youkre doirg Swan Lake, yau
know... there's got ta be something there
besides technique.."

Envision a blank stage. An oddly
dressed young matncornes-out With his
back ta the audience and,,works his way
along the rear curtàin, appafently painltinlg
it. After some c ontorted efforts ta reach a
high place on the wall, bis eye catches the
right side of the audienc e and gazes at us in
slow disbelief.

:Then he starts, counting us,-off.
Someane walksý in late, and the man.
impatiently looks at an imaginary watch
and taps his foot ta the appreciative
applause of the audience. The mime gives a
quirky-half-smile and retu rm;'ta histask.

1Finally, he -stops, turns toward the
wigs and niodding, rubs bis fingers
together ta indicate "lotsa cash here,yup".
Thus ends the introductory routinie'of an
evening of mime those who saw will -not
soan forget.

Anderson has an incredibiy expressive

SBy Amanda Le RotigeteI
lt'happehed one night: a couple.cf

friends, a few bottles of wine, somfe talk
about-how Edrnonton's feminist communi-
ty really needed somethlng new and
creative ta liven, h up a bit anid
voilai ....Hecate's Players was bai.

HÏécate's Players is a recehtly formed
feminist théâtre grôup. wA "theatrical".formnat for a rnimber of
reasons: there is. sa- much information
already in éxistene- good and useful
information - that simply doesn't get out ta
the vast majorlty of people because few
have the time ta read volumes and volumes
of stats, reports and bri efs. I-

A lot of women have done a lot of
writing,- diaries, novels, short stortes, essays
- ,overthe last century or so0. Sadlyr these
writings are ail toa often unknown and left
unread because theydo not represent what
thé vainstream of sôcilety considers ta be~
worthwhile or legitimate readinig.

Hecatees Players takes. tht*wrîtten
information from iks original faimn and
translates it into a new format: Taking stats
and facts and combining them wjth poetry
andwomen's own stories told In thieir dwn
words.

Another important feature of the
"theatrical" format opposed ta that of
lecturins .1sthat the relationshýjp between

s. W£ESTERN l
HCKEY REGIO-NALS

GOLDEN BEARS'
vse

MANITOBA BISONSý
Friday - .Sunday March-9-11,

ai Varsity Arena
Game Times

Friday-Saturtlay, March 9, and 10 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March il (if necessary) 2:00 p.m.

Ticket Prices
Ad uits $5.00

Students.,&-:
Youth: $3.0

Frlday Us Coca-Cola Night
First 500 fans to the dame wiii receive a FREIE GIFT
compliments of Coca-Cola and the Golden Bears.

Saturday is Fan Apprecialtion-Night
and Cheer for Beer!

Valuabie p rizes will be given away du ring the cou rse,
of -the game, Includlng a trip to 'Vancouver com-
pllments-of Tri-Travel, Air Canada di the Deépartment
of Athietics.

Ticket$ my.ýbe purchasêcI at the Departmorît ofA thletics Office
ocated -in room P-220 on the main cohcourse level of the
niversiade Pavillon.

.- ~'~#



Bears on> the boob tube?
OTTAWA (CUP) - Canadian operate f rom the Canadian Radio, amateur sports.
university sports could be on pay Television and Telecom- "Our first-year prog
television by Septemnber. munications Commidssion. plans concentrate on C IA

The Canadian InterUniverslty "lIf that happens, then we wil1 inicluci'lng Canadian col
Athletic Union Fias an informai start negotiating acontralct. But we baIl, basketbail, and hock
agreement which givest e Action haye sent them a letter agreeing in network president Gord
Canada Sports Network the right principle to the idea," said CIAU in his written applicatio

'o broadcast university sports vice president John McConachie. CRTC,
event that are not already under The network is eected to "As our service
contract to other companies, spend an; unnamaied b ut large Canadian amateur spg

The proposai is valid only it> amount of its five year, $65 million posure will incrtase
the network receives apprcival to budget on the broadcast of coverage of sports like v,
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ai ~pWAPRIL28 -MAY 12

£ AIRFARE&HOTEL
*FROM $78.00 (QUAD)
*AIR ONLY PRICES ALSO AVAILABLEi

* SPACEIS- LIMITED
*DETAILS AT TRAVEL CUTS

Main Floor SUB 432-2592 I"'PIRAWLCWS
---- m-- ------ --- k _ Ba W Y

gramming
AU events
lege foot-
-ey," said
Ion Craig
on to the

matures,
Ports ex-

through
volleybail,

track and field, swimming, diving,
and'lacrosse," he continued.

The two advantages to the
proposai are. the greater exposure
and financial input* university
athletics would receive.

<'We'vie feît for a long -time
that we have a quality product and
that it has just been a matter of
getting it to the public,"' said
McConachie. -

The schedulihg proposed for'
the broadcasts wvould lbegame-of-
the-week format, with games
expected to be the most com-
petitive or important getting air-
ed.

by Terry Lndberg
It's time to put away1

snowshoes, lace up the sneal
and join the "puddle-splashers'
their spring frenzy. Bali
temperatures and sunny sk
have put runnes, walkers, skati
skiers, bikers and other outdc
enthusiasts into their glory.

For those of you who tt
green with envy just watchi
others fly by in the invigorat
spring air, March the l7th may
what yo've been waiting for.1
this day, women on campusi
invited to pàrticipate in one of t
Spring, Fun Runs sponsored
Campus Recreation. Registrai
takes place for' either the 2.5 or
km. runs from 12:00 to 12:
between the. 'Phys. Ed. buikd
and SLJB. Feel free to dress gre
and may the luck of the Irish
with you aIl._,

With snow retreating fi
the tennis courts, many peoplei
eagerly awaiting a chance
volley, lob and smash a fu
round créature about. The go
news is you do not have to wi
Starting the week of March1
l2th the Butterdome (Pavilic
will be open for tennis. Therei
two methods for booking court
the Dome. The first is for ea
morning games (0645-074
which maybe booked using U c
L.DiJUser cards between 0715a
0730 Monday through Friday.7
f irst bookings commence
Match l2th for Tues. March 1

games.

Danci ng -
You've seen those videi

And back home in your ro<
with the door closed, you've bi
practising haven't you?

Now that you havet
moves; the moon walking the p

the
kers

Imy
kies
ters,
oor

urn
hung
ting

ybe
On
are
ýtwo
1by
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r5.0
1:45,
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aeUPCOMING IEVENTS
to SPECIAL EVENTS

'zz Family Fun Night: Friday March
a 23, no charge, in U of A Butter-
it dome (Pavillon) and West Pool

'the 7:00 -9:30 Pm. Phone 432-2555 (9-.
Onnoon) (1 - 4 pm.) Mon-Friday if

are interested. Bring runners. and

ary Mardi Macho Run: Wed. March
45;14 il1:45-12:15 in front Of SUB.

DfA Bears Den Drop Inn: Thars. March
and 15 2100 - 2330 in Bears Den.

TeWOMEN'S INTRAMURALS'
On' Sprlng Fun Runi: Satuiday March
13th 17 12:00 - 12:45 pm.

break Sout,-
Ms. locking and the spmnning, now that
)m, your. ready to, make Michael
.en Jackson beat it,whatareyou going

to do?
the On March 24 the Phys. Ed. and
>p Sports Studies department are

going to give you a chance to show
your stuff. Thiey are holding a
"Break' Dance" competition and
demonstration 1:00 in the Main
Gym.

- For those who aren't quite
ready for Flashdance Il there wiIl
be a demonstration of break
dance m oves.

Entry forrns are available at P-
421 in the Butterdome. Entry
deadline is Match 21.

1General admission is $3.00,
tickets at the door.

Three univers ities
in curling meet

The U of A Curling Club is,
having 'their second annual
bonspiel at the Ottwell Curling
Club. Thirty-two mixed teams
repgresenting the University of
AIbert, University of, Calgary and
University of LethbridgewilI be
there.

*Off the Demi

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

MAIMIE S.. SIMPSON
Memorial Scholarship
(To be presented, for the fit th time in

the Sprîng of 1984)
The scholarship, in the amount of $1 ,500

is to be presented to a fuil-time student who
has attencled the University of Alberta for at
least the two previous years. The basis for
selection will1 be the student's contributions to
campus Ue at the University of Alberta. The
student ffust have a satisfactory academic
standing and plan to continue studies at the
University of Alberta.

Application forms and further informa-
tion may beobtained from:

The University of Alberta
Alumni Affairs Office
430 Athabasca Hall
'432-3224

Application dfeadline date la March .30,.
1984.
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MAARCH S
Pre-Vet Club: mieeting ta finalize
Rocky Top plans, 5:15 in A&For 1-13.
Ail people invoived please ShOW Upt
SCM: "High Tech/Hlpb Touch -
thealogy in an information society» -
Rev. Bruce Miller, United Church

SChaplain, 5:30 pm. Meditation Rm.

U of. A Women's Ctre: domestlc
violence - film "Loved, i-onored anid
Brised" speaker: uIsaWMiter, 2 pmn.
Educatlon N-2115.
ü3 of AWomnen's Ctre: networks; in
Ednpnton, Ed. Womnen's Network -
Business & Professional Women's Club"
of Ed., Beer & Wlne 7 pm. 5138 270A.
U3 of A Student Liberàl Assoc: ýgen.
meeting Rm 270A SUB 4- pm. Ail
,weiçomie.
UASFCAS: -meeting 1930, Tory 14-9.Alil

sainsweicome, especiaily grad
stdnshoping to specialize in xerop-,

sychoiogy.
ID)C Club: eaiei' devel opment in
Botswana: possible alternatives. 2 pm.
Education N 4-114. Coffee served.

~"Baha'i Club:, Science and Religion,
Reason and Faith, Rm. 129 Education
South 4:30 pm.,
Native Women's Network: Edm.
Women's Network for Women's
Awareness Week, 7 pm. SUB 270A.
MARCH 9
Faculte Saint-Jean "Party Plage" a la
Residence 21h00 entree $220 Venez
tous vous amuser et danser.
Undergrad- Physics Society: a "dress
random" social 7:30 pin. 513 Bsmt. 1;
there'll be beer and snacks, good
music, and good compahy, so corne
and ave uùni Members $1; non-
members $2.
-U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-

*ment: coffee house, St. joseph's
SCollege.
U3 of A Paddling Society: sprin social
Rmn. 142 5138. Happy hour68pm
Dancing 'tii midnight. White water
vdeos.T ickets $3, from jim 439-4652 or
Dave 4354971.
U3 of A- Disarmamrent Gr oup: coffee
house with Musicians for-Peace - 8 pmn.
Newman Ctre., St. ]oe's College. Free.
Alilwelcome.
U3 of A Wornen's Ctre: women &
education, Wine & Cheese forum
speaker: Prof. M. Assheton-Smith, 3
pm. 5138 270A.
Edrn. Chinese Christian Fellowship:
meeting -7:-30.-pmn.!SUS Med,,Rmý

tne 1997 issue" i - 4:30 pm. ta. * Bag
N2115. Speaker: Dr. B. Evans Dr' 1
Lau, Dr. M. Maduio, Prof - 8. eung.>
Lutheran Campuis Mlinistry: 1:30 ptsi.
Dr. Paul Wee speaks on "The Church
Views the East Eurapean and Soviet
Peace- Movernent" Ph. 432-4513 for
detuils.
MARCH Il
Christian Reformed Chapiaincy: Sun-
day worship 10:30 arn. Méd itation Rnfi.
5138 158A. Everyone welcome.
Lutheran Cam1pus Ministry: 7:30. pm.
NaniýibiaI The Gathering Crisis a
church-state diaogue. Ph. 432-4513for-
details.
MARCH'12
Christian Reforme4j Chaplaincy: Bible
study on Colossians. Lunch hour 12'
noon Meditation Rm. SUB 158A:
Cdn. Institute of Ukrainiarl Studies:
Dr. Peter J. Potichnyj (Dept. Political
Sci., McMaster Uiiîv) "Russian
Nationalisrn in the U355R" eminar 3:30
pmCius Library, 352C Athabasca Mal.
13ofA P.C. Assoit: Candidates Forum,
Edrn. . Constituency Fed.>t for Tory
Nomination, 7:30 pm. Humanîties
Ctre. Lecture Theatre #1. Ail weicome.
"L'aile ou La Cuisse". 2e partie Arts 17
12h00, Les Francopains.
E.S.S.S.O. (Education Social Studiés

tudents 0O'rganization):gSeni. meeting
and elections 4 pmrý. Rrn. 252 Ed. South.
Ail welcomel
MARtCH 13
Students' Counci: ;meeting 7 pm
Council Chambers, Univ. Hall. Ail
interested welcome to observe
proceedings.
AccountIng Club: presents Conver-
sations with a C .A. CAB 680 9:30-3:30
and C.A. HaspitalityMNight Tory 14-9 5
Pmn.
MAItCH 14
"The lsraeli Peace Movement:-What is
it Saying ta Us?" forum with Dr.
Amnon Kapeiiouk - jour-
nalist&mnember of peace movemént,
7:30 pm. Lecture , Theatre 1,
Humanities Bldg. je»s for Peace in
Middle East.
MARCH 15
East Asian Interest.Club: Ail EAIC
members -interested in running for
exeécutive position, please come ta the
Offlice (Arts 405) for nomination forrns.

1e nand t"

classifieds
for sale

For up taom~ f dsge overstocks,& sapevstMresWornen's

Commodore. 64, disk drive, joystick,
softwvare, valve $1800 m wJlt seilcom4
plete for $750. Phone 438-3105 or~ 435-
0050.
2 Airline tickets forh Calgary ta
Frankfurt (West-Germany) ta seil.
Expirlng date: Apr. Sdi, Price: each-
$3<) Tel. 43241 _98evenings) or ask.at
CAB 522.
Airline ticket, one way Edmonton-
Vancouver, March 9, 10h. $70, Ph.
488-3620. _________

Services-
lxperienced- teacher will tutor-fehmen English or edit papers. 434-
9288.
FARMER'S Maiket; every Saturdai. 10
am -2prmin Hub Mail.F resh flowers,
vectables, eggi, hone3l, jams, Pickles,

W goods.
Typing and photocopying service. For
terrn papers, theses, resurnes, re orts,
statistics, specs., etc. Yes, we fnow
APA format. AccordSteno Services;
Northend of HUB Malil 433-7727.
Tyring: prompt. efficient service. IBM
Selecteic. AUl work proof read. Phone
Mrs. Tbeanderf 465-2612. ,-

Good qtllft tiàln at reçession raies.
lnterested? Plohe 483-5212.-
Typ gdonc hI #y homen. Cali SlîsUn
4M-813Î5.
Wili -ype fo>r studèts. $1.00 pet page.
Cali 473-4404 anyttmne.
Wii do your tyjoing, 489-5023.
Lynn's typing'- 461-1696. Pick up& del.
aviliable.
T ,'ï ô, -,,rasonable rates.1. area. Mariene 484-8864.
Quality Typing, rates $1.50 per page
s.s.; $.75 per pa e d .s. Southend
Location 438-i 261/Trish.
Custom crating anid packing for,
overseas shil5ments. Wll pik-up. F ree
estirnates. Cali East End Crating 462-
6454.
Wili tutor French, undergrad levet.
Cali Cecile 461-1124.
Writin, Helpi Praofreading, editing.
Cali Sue 433-2119.
Qua~l TpZi'$1.10 p.Cali Carol il

Typing - teirm papers, theses, etc.
References. Phone 459,4158 Sheila.
Lynn's Express Typing Service, Bonhie
Doon Area. Phone anytime at 469-

8679. $1.l0/pg.T

wanted.
Chiidrens Suvmer Camps requires
volunteer staff 486-4639.
Earn extra cathl Fleet owner with Co-
ôp taxiwants cdean conscienciousdrivers 486-4639.

J- If~ I
~ I

t
b- j

Funtherlnforniatlon rinâ4ý5'50
6.
Parking 5 blocks frôm Unlln
Phone 432-7687.
1 bedioofia bsrnt. suite. Quie
preferred. 433-7692, 9741 -87

loin Wester's/University kugt
Practice Mon. 8,30 PM Oxdffrdc
info cail Dave at 3-41,
Lost: man's gold fini, idil
Please phone 421-4031 if
Reward.
Lookout gTisiHe's on thepic
trnine to a .f.eheaa

ELECTION -RALLY:n Tuesday 13 March, 6. PM,
Wednesday 14 March,-12

Lister Hall Cafeteria
nioon, 1S UB .theatre

ADVANCE POLL: Thursday 15 March 1000-11500 hr.
SUB, Main Floor (East)

(POLL LOCATIONS
BUILDING
Ag ricu tu re/Forestry
Biological Sciences
C A BNorth East
C A BSouth
ChemicalI-Mineral Engineering
Civil-Electrical Engineering
Clinical Sciences
College St. Jean
Corbett Hall
Education L
Fine Arts
H. M. Tory
HU B
Law
Lister Hall.»
Medical Sciences,
Rutherford Library
SUB
V-Wing<

AREA
Student Lounge - Main Floor
Near Passageway to Physics

North-East Corner
Pedway to Engineering,

Main Entrance
by First- Floor Elevators

Second Floor b>, Escal-atô rs
Salon des Etudiants

Second Floor Main Foyer
.unge Area (Northi) near E.S.A. Offices

Second Floor by HUB.walkway
Main Foyerý
by HoHo's

North-Eaàt Entran ce
Outside Cafeteria

Second Floor Near Vending Area
Upper Qoncoure0
Main. Floor (East>'

Vending Area

ROUAS
11:00 -15:00hr
10:00 -1600 hr
09:00 -17:00Ohr

10:.00 -15:00 hr
11:00-14:00hr
11:00 - 14:00 hr
10:00 - 14,.00 tir
11: 00 - 14:00 hr
09.1)017.W ht
11:0- 14:00 hr

09:çQO1700hr

ï 1:00 $18*< h1
11:0 - 14.00 hri

00 -1:00 hr

fPUT THE STUDENTS' UNIOKlIIit
(Please bring your student LD. with--



Royal Côl-le,.ge.
at the December 15 article andi
found 35' separate defamatory
statérheuts.

However, Journal 3009 had an
indeperwdent lawyer examine the
article and he found nothing
libelous.

The students will set a chance
to air their grievances before- the
Board'& personnel committee on
March 19.

dawigèrous precedent, sinice no
journalism program'~ in Canada
currently bas to follow writteh
guideIines.

JoumnaIIsm instructor John
BRalcers wiiI present a plan ta, the
Board calling for an instructor to
be made publisher of loùîrnal3009.

This intructor would then be
responsible for the content and
would be considerably more
qualified ta, discern libellous con-

"The Board of Governors
becornes responsible wben a
collège puis any of lts resotirces'
intDa ubication," says Baker.

"Tehs to besome kind of
procedure developed for accou n-
tabillsy,» he added.

However, second-year jour-
nalism student Greg Pincott off ers
a dlifferent interpretation.

"Wbat it comes down to is
that the "ord and Dr. Baker don't
like crkicism."> he said.

oI renve iory mer Iajqpvaz euini

the Reflector, Moun~t Royal's
Stuçient Association paper.

After Iast December's article,.
the Board of Governors Iaunched
an internai investigation into the
f ive instructors who citicized
Baker.

The investigation ended on
February 8, but it was flot revealed
whether any disciplinary action
had been taken agaihst -thé in-
structors.

At the time of the investigà-
tion, Faculty Association President
Roger Tierney said, "I1 really don't
think the issue is freedom to ta 1k. 1
think the issue is insubordina-.
tion.",

ing at journal 3W9 f ind thever)
f act that Thomas cens5% the
articles unacceptable, whether he
changes anything in them or not.

Since February 15, the
students have Ïefused to run aroý
article which Thomas has review.
ed.

Pincott declared that Thomas
"sirnply has. no qualifications- tu
discern what is libelous and whai
isn't."

"The Board of Governors
simply don',t like any criticism or
controversy," he-said.

He added that the Board is
currently involved in fund raising
to build a conservatory and is very
sensitive to àny bad publicity.

The College's lawyer Iookec

Thinking EUROPE 1984?
Plan your summer

with a EURAILPASS!ý
1 Month Youth $363.00
2 Month Youth $463.00
15 and 21 day lst Class
1,'2, 3 month lst Class available
Travel CUTS offers immediate service

on ait passes AND your cholce:

complimentary copy "LE T'S 30 EUROPE '84"
or

International Hos tel Membership

~Cone see us!. Main Floor SUB 432-2592)

ELECTO BALLY

hear, the candidates....ask the questions,-
ge heranswer,,s.,

LISTER, HALL Residence Forum
Truesday,,,March 13, 6 PM in Cafeteria

General Forum in
SU& THEATRE

Wednesday, March 14, 12 h ulet

However, th e cômmittee is teflt.
also prejarlng à set of guidelines However, Pincott doubts ti

y for journal 3009. the Board wili acceptthis, sinci
e .Pincott says that the imposi- would take away some of thi

etion of guidelines would set a power.

y Reaction to quotas
by Neal Watson
s University President Myer Horowitz's February announce-_
ment- of quotas on the number of first-year students to be

it admitted in September us, drawing mixed reactiori from high
school administrators and students.

H-amr Ainley Vice-principal-Leif Stolee called it a "ridiculous
rsituation," and indicted the provincial government for inaction.

Stolee asked what students cap do - "they can't go to school,
and (because of high unemployment) they can't get jobs," said

9 Stolee.
Ijnless the March 27 provincial, budget contains increased

funding, the- University intends to limit the ýnumber of students
admitted to first year in 1984-85 to the 1982-83 level of'
approximately 4500) students.

1With about 6000 expected to appiy, 1500 students will be
denieti admission.

"Whatdo the young people do while waiting?" asked Ben
Bachman, the principal of j.R.. Robson High Schooi in Vermilion.
"Students have lewér choices," he said.

Bachman blamed the provincial government for putting
students in the middle of a "political game."

It is a "question of dollars into the Heritage Trust Fund vs.
dollars into education or health care," saidý Bachman. "The
heritage for most people is theirchildren."

Student reaction to quotas is diverse.
Vern boyv, the principal of Wetaskiwin Composite, said his

studen;s are "disappointed" and are circulating a petition.
Robert Roseborough, a guidance counsellor at Harry Ainley,

said diat there has been "no reaction"Ifrom Ainley students and
Most of themn don't even realize the University's intention.

Roseorogb idthat quotas won't make much différence to
students - il will only inarease their determination to achieve the
necessary admission standard.

The entrance requiremenit for university admission was raised
from 60 to 65 per cent in'September. Accord ing tô projections by
the Institutionai Research and planning department, with quotas,
high school studentswl eur 2prcn vrg oesr
admission. swl eur 2prcn vrg oesr

Roseborough - who said Ainley places 35 per cent of its
students in university - insists students will achieve the standard.

Vern Loov questioned the validity of arbitrarily set standards -
at 65 per cent or any level. "What is quaiified?" he said.

The increased standards generally reduce student accessibili-
ty to post-secondary education..

Loyv said that the government's inaction moves Aberta to a
'situation where education is "only for the élite."

Advanced Education Minister Dick Johnston was unavailable
for comment.
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